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Senate
Dating

OSCs Customs Changes;
Restrictions Dropped

By MARY LEE LAUFFER
" -Freshman customs revisions'changing dress customs, limiting the customs period to two weeks,

and omitting dating, restrictions were approved by the Senate of the Women’s Student Government As-
sociation last night. '

~-;-;T-he revisions, submitted by Joyce Shusman, co-chairman of Freshman Customs Board, will be

presented to All-College Cabinet' tonight for approval. The changes were accepted by Freshman
Council Jan. 5 and the board Saturday.

Headlee-Purks
Mrs. Sophie Dieterich of Doyles-

town announces the, marriage of
her niece, Patricia Piirks, to,Rich-
ard Headlee, son of Mr. and Mrs;
William G. lieadlee ; of Waynes-;
burg, Dec. 19 at Waynesburg.i'

Mrs. Headlee is a seventh, se-
mester home economics major
and a member of Alpha OmierOn
Pi.. "V

Mr. Headlee is a. seventh semes-
ter arts and letters major and a
member of Chi Phi. •. '

Dorothy Zettle, maid of. honor;'
Dolores Stark and

,
Winnifred

Shelley, attendants: arid •Lmi s
Gray, soloist, are also members.-.of
Alpha Omicron Pi. . i.N.’ .'

Frank Finley and Joseph Fol--
carelli, ushers, are-members 1' Of
Chi Phi. x

,

History Head Writes
Article on Buchanan

Dr. Philip S. Klein, professor
of American history and head of
the Department of History is the
author of the lead article.. “James
Buchanan and Ann Coleman,”
which appears in the „

January,
1954, issue of Pennsylvania -His-
tory, the quarterly journal of the
Pennsylvania Historical- Associ-
ation.

U.S. Policy-

(Continued from page four)'
bei's of the free world alliance
why the United States.feels..safe
in withdrawing troops fromKorea
and reducing its outlay,on ground
for.c~es. This explanation ..was
needed’ especially by Europeans
who are being urged to build up
their own strength.' .

..
. "....

The basic policy itself\whabh
Dulles was discussirig,./involving
a shift in reliance from manpower
to atomic weapons,.makes.at'clear
the United States has .given ‘lip
all idea that international,, agreed
ment could be reache4 oriporitrol
of mass, weapons’. Her' military
security is now being tied directly
to theni, and the world is on: no-
tice they will be used,, if neces-
sary, joist as surely as-any .others.

’According to the proposals, men
and women would be required to
wear name cards and blue dinks
with the University seal as dress
customs. Green dinks have been
■worn in the past.

Dating Restrictions. Omitted"
In the ' revisions proposing a

two-weeks customs period, dating
restrictions have been omitted.
•Previously freshmen . were not
permitted -to talk-to the opposite
sex ..or to date. .

During the . customs period
freshman women, would have 9:15
p’.rhi ■ permissions on weekdays
and 10p.m. and . 1a.m. permis-
sions on weekends, the permis-
sions' normally granted freshmen.
'ln thepast they were granted; two
10p.m..permissions on weekends,
instead: of one 1 a.m.

.'v; Amends Regulation
.: The Senate amended the regu-

lation' that “Freshmen shall at-
tend,all home athletic contests.
It was changed to read: “Fresh-
men'shall attend specified home
athletic-events.”

Because , the . customs period
would be", limited to two weeks,
the regulation stating that fresh--
man class conduct be a determi-
nant of the length of the customs
period was omitted in the pro-
posals.

According to the suggested re-
visions, appeals' <.from, the board
and from Tribunal and Judicial
would be referred to the Senate
committee on student affairs sub-
committee •! on discipline, rather
than cabinet..
... The .revisions propose that vet-
erans, will be exempted from cus-
toms regardless of age. Students
who falsify information to avoid
customs - will1 be considered viola-
tors-of customs, code-.

Sophs Ip Enforce Customs
~ Sophomores, rather than hat-
haem and hatwomen, would, be
more resp orisible for customs en-
forcement, under the. new plan.
Hatmeri. .arid hatwomen’s duty
would be to prevent excess en-
forcement by' upperclassmen. .
. ; The-' Seriate also approved the
board’s arriendmerits to section 5
of the All-College constitution
concerning the organisation of.the
board. ..;

"

'
,

. According to the . amendments,
the' board would, be composed of
three sophomore men arid'three
sophohiore Women: '

\ll Sports Day
Chairman Set

Patricia Farrell, third semester
recreation major, has been named
chairman ;of . the committee in
charge of All Sports Day by the
Physical Education Student Coun-
cil.

All Sports Day, planned, for
next semester, will include physi-
cal education majors only. Sug-
gestions for the program, which
will last from noon until late
evening, included a miniature
Olympics theme, a Sadie Hawkins
race, ,a casting contest, a square
dance, and a picnic at Hort Woods.

The college’s newspaper, Disco-
bolos, will :be distributed during
finals. •■-••..•

The council elected Patricia
Colgan, seventh semester physical
education major, as senior repre-
sentative and Joseph Garrity, sev-
enth semester recreation major,
treasurer for an eight week
period.

New Ceramics Course
is Listed for Spring

Ceramics 400, a two credit
course in archaeological technol-
ogy, wiil be offered beginning
with the spring semester. The
course, to be taught by Frederick
R. Matson, professor of ceramics,
is listed under special topics in
the scheduling timetable.

Prerequisite for the . course is
introductory chemistry.

COATS

Oku j, s*.?
Remember Peg Riley? Fran is Peg's.kid sister and

and just as vivacious and lovely.' ,

Last call for. Valentine portraits.

FRAN RILEY

DRESSES
HATS

bill coleman’s ... LION STUDIO

Young-Gockley
Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence M. Gock-

ley of xiokendariqua announce
the engagement of their daughter
Jane to Gerald Young, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Linford E. Young of
Fullertown.

.

Miss Gockley is a senior at East
Stroudsburg State Teachers Col-
lege.

Mr. Young, a seventh semester
business major, is president of the
Business Student Council, presi-

dent of the Accounting Club, and
a member of Alpha Tau Omega.

Fleming-Zvlick
Mrs. Arthur L. Zulick of Or-

wigsburg announces the engage-
ment of her daughter Cynthia to
Thomas Fleming, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Fleming of Pottsville.

Miss Zulick is a graduate of
Goucher College.

Mr. Fleming is an eighth se-
mester industria. engineering ma-
jor and a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha.
Aulenhach-Conrath

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Con-
rath of Reading announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Jac-
queline to William Aulenbach of
Maiden Creek.

Miss Conrath is employed at
the American Casualty Insurance
Co. in Reading.

Mr. Aulenbach is a seventh se-
mester horticulture major and a
member of Alpha Gamma Rho. ,

Ski instructions
To Begin Toddy

Skiing instruction, sponsored by
the Women’s Recreation Associa-
tion Outing Club, will be given at
4 p.m. today and tomorrow on
Holmes Field.

.

Kathleen Queensberry, third se-
mester physical education major,
was appointed to the WRA social
board by the executive board last
night.

The executive board accepted
an invitation to participate in the
Lycoming College sports day Feb.
27.

Rice-Beer
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Beet

of Pittsburgh announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Jo-
Ann to William Rice Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William 71. Rice of
Washington, D.C.

Miss Beet was graduated from
the University in. January, 1953,
in home economics and is a mem-
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha. She is now
'teaching home economics in the
Pittsburgh school district.

Mr. Rice is a member 'of Lamb-
da Chi Alpha. He is an eighth

I semester civil engineering major
[and is a member of Chi Epsilon,
Sigma Tau. and Scabbard and
Blade.

1 DESK ASH TRAYS 1
| CLOSE-OUT SALE |
= • UNBREAKABLE MAMMY FIGURINE =

ASH TRAYS, reduced from $l.lO to ...... E
| ® ONYX GLASS ASH TRAY with bronze =

E figure; reduced from $1.75 to W E

| : TREASURE HOUSE |
E East College Ave. s
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ORIGINAL PRICE

LAST 3 HAYS OF SALE!

Today through Saturday

SUITS
BLOUSES
LINGERIE

A February wedding is planned.
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thru She
Looking Glass

with Gabbi
Baby, is it cold outside!
There’s snow use in even don-
ning those red woolies, that
wind is as persistant as a
brush salesman on Monday
morning. With all the red
noses I’ve been seeing, it looks
like we’re starting our own
Rudolph Reindeer Associa-
tion. But there’s som.e com-
pensation in this cold wea-
ther—puts armstrong heaters
to use. ETHEL’S too, has
warmth and cheer that’s as
gratifying as a warm day in
May. ,

Special people, special cards—-
that’s what you’re thinking
and that’s what Panda Prints
are saying. You’ve seen funny
and appropo cards, I’m sure,
but these are the funniest
since Pappy Yokum grew
horns . . . No Van Gogh art
work—just line sketches that
form portish gentlemen and
zebra-like dogs. Rosalind We-

. ber is there among ETHEL’S
guests with cards that are the
greatest in sentiment and so-
phistication. Whimsical and
charming in simplicity, Fra-
vessi Lamont offer you cards
that are swell, “au naturelle.”
There’s no reason for a birth-
day greeting to be trite, ETH-
EL’S cards can substitute for
singing telegrams any day.

Not on the rug# but
in convenient ashtrays are
where those pesty things be-
long. Ashtrays need not al-
ways be your coffee cup,
ETHEL’S has them in crystal,
porcelain, in modern and
unique design. The greatest
while playing Scrabbles in
bed (lumpy, you know) are
bean-bag bottomed ashtrays.
They defy the law of gravity!
This is almost as sensational
as Guardol in Colgate tooth-
paste. For the collector, ETH-
EL’S has delicate china, paint-
ed and glazed. Shame to waste
them for butts.

Leather luxury for you . . .

Can be found in dopp kits
and tie cases for the gentle-
men and wallets and compacts
for the lady. There’s nothing
like genuine (not imitation,
mind you) leather, mono-
grammed in gold for a gift.
ETHEL'S has an array of fine
leather goods, from eye glass
to cigarette cases. (She even
has leather flasks, made espe-
cially for her by alcoholics
anonymous.) Now with so
much free time you must be
able, to spend a few minutes
browsing. Will we see you
soon? Oh yes, go wild in those
finals—we want to see you
back next semester.

lit E . (OlUt! HI,
STATE PA.


